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Abstract
Developing a well-trained workforce interested in, and prepared for, conducting health equity
research is an important national priority. Scientists from Minority-Serving Institutions (MSIs)
bring unique perspectives and experiences with racial, ethnic and social inequities in health and
health status but often lack access to training and mentoring opportunities, which is crucial for
increasing the diverse pool of investigators who are adequately prepared to conduct health dispar-
ities research and to compete for National Institutes of Health research funding. The focus of the
California State University, Long Beach (CSULB) Research Infrastructure in Minority Institutions
(RIMI) Project was to: (a) enhance CSULB’s infrastructure and research capacity, (b) conduct ap-
plied community health research on health conditions disproportionately affecting disadvantaged
populations, and (c) support faculty to embark on careers in reducing health disparities. Faculty
received training, mentorship, and release time support to participate in research-related activi-
ties. Select faculty also received funding to conduct a two-year health disparities research project.
Within a relatively short period of time, the RIMI Project made important strides toward strength-
ening the research infrastructure at CSULB by enhancing faculty capacity, improving research
utilization to address health disparities, and strengthening campus and community collaborations.
MSIs are encouraged to apply for opportunities to build their institution’s research capacity. The
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presenters from collaborating institutions are greatly appreciated. The research reported in this
publication was supported by the National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities of
the National Institutes of Health under Award Number P20MD003942. The content is solely the
responsibility of the authors and does not necessarily represent the official views of the National
Institutes of Health. The authors declare that they have no competing interests. Each RIMI subpro-
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lessons learned from this project may be used as a guide for other teaching institutions that have
the goal to develop minority faculty researchers.
KEYWORDS: health disparities; health equity; minority serving institutions; faculty research
capacity; research infrastructure
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ABSTRACT 
Developing a well-trained workforce interested in, and prepared for, conducting health 
equity research is an important national priority. Scientists from minority-serving institutions 
(MSIs) bring unique perspectives and experiences with racial, ethnic and social inequities in health 
and health status but often lack access to training and mentoring opportunities, which is crucial for 
increasing the diverse pool of investigators who are adequately prepared to conduct health 
disparities research and to compete for National Institutes of Health research funding. The focus 
of the California State University, Long Beach (CSULB) Research Infrastructure in Minority 
Institutions (RIMI) Project was to: (a) enhance CSULB’s infrastructure and research capacity, (b) 
conduct applied community health research on health conditions disproportionately affecting 
disadvantaged populations, and (c) support faculty to embark on careers in reducing health 
disparities. Faculty received training, mentorship, and release time support to participate in 
research-related activities. Select faculty also received funding to conduct a two-year health 
disparities research project. Within a relatively short period of time, the RIMI Project made 
important strides toward strengthening the research infrastructure at CSULB by enhancing faculty 
capacity, improving research utilization to address health disparities, and strengthening campus 
and community collaborations. MSIs are encouraged to apply for opportunities to build their 
institution’s research capacity. The lessons learned from this project may be used as a guide for 
other teaching institutions that have the goal to develop minority faculty researchers. 
 
Keywords: health disparities, health equity, minority-serving institutions, faculty research 
capacity, research infrastructure 
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INTRODUCTION 
Developing the Next Generation of Researchers to Promote Health Equity 
The National Landscape. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), “reducing and eliminating health disparities is fundamental to reaching health equity and 
building a healthier nation” (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2018). As such, the 
Healthy People 2020 (HP2020) leading health indicators were based on a framework focused on 
health determinants and health disparities, as well as health outcomes by life stages. From 2010 to 
2018, targets for five (31.3%) of the 26 leading indicators were met. The remaining indicators have 
shown some improvement but did not reach the targets (Office of Disease Prevention and Health 
Promotion, 2019); and more relevant to the goal of achieving health equity, these poor health 
outcomes remain disproportionately distributed among the most vulnerable U.S. population 
groups.  
Health equity is an essential tenet within the principles of public health. According to the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF), “Health equity means that everyone has a fair and just 
opportunity to be healthier. This requires removing obstacles to health such as poverty, 
discrimination, and their consequences, including powerlessness and lack of access to good jobs 
with fair pay, quality education and housing, safe environments, and health care” (Braveman, 
Arkin, Orleans, Proctor, & Plough, 2017).  
Successfully addressing health disparities and achieving health equity requires first 
documenting and understanding the complex historical, structural, social and environmental 
determinants of the disparities (Penman-Aguilar, Bouye, & Liburd, 2016). However, this can be 
difficult because the determinants are not easily quantified, and political and logistical barriers 
exists in terms of data collection. Finally, the size of the workforce adequately funded and trained 
to bring cultural and contextual experiences and the deep motivation to research these problems is 
not sufficient to adequately address the deep-seated issues of disparities and inequity that exist in 
our nation today (Academy Health, 2014). 
Developing a well-trained workforce interested in, and prepared for conducting health 
equity research is an important national priority. Historically, minority-serving institutions (MSIs) 
have provided academic training and opportunities needed to mitigate life challenges associated 
with racial discrimination. As a result, MSIs have attracted a larger proportion of faculty from 
underrepresented populations compared to other institutions (United States Department of the 
Interior, 2015). Scientists from MSIs bring unique perspectives and experiences that enhance the 
potential for understanding factors that are associated with racial, ethnic and social inequities in 
health and health status. However, tenure-track faculty at MSIs often lack access to training and 
mentoring opportunities with National Institutes of Health (NIH)-funded investigators (Chang, 
2012; Ofili et al., 2013; Shavers et al., 2005).  
The National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities (NIMHD) recognizes the 
importance of research to understand and improve persistent inequities in health outcomes for 
many racial/ethnic minority groups and other vulnerable populations, Thus, in 2008, NIMHD 
released a reiteration of a funding opportunity announcement (FOA), the Research Infrastructure 
in Minority Institutions (RIMI), to encourage training and development of future minority 
researchers. The FOA encouraged grant applications from non-research intensive institutions 
serving minority students to build, strengthen and/or enhance the research infrastructure and 
research training capacity of their institution. The foci of the mechanism were to train faculty and 
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students to “…develop a cadre of clinical, biomedical and behavioral research junior scientists 
who possess the skills, knowledge and abilities to engage in leading edge research that ultimately 
will contribute to reducing and eliminating health disparities in the United States.” The RIMI 
funding mechanism was later renamed the Building Research Infrastructure and Capacity (BRIC) 
Program within the NIMHD. 
Prioritizing Health Equity in Long Beach, California. The City of Long Beach, with an 
estimated population of 470,000, has been referred to as one of the most diverse cities in the United 
States (Richie, 2017). Long Beach met a few of the target goals based on the HP2020 Leading 
Health Indicators (LHIs) for the years 2012-2017, but remained deficient on others (City of Long 
Beach Department of Health and Human Services, 2019a). With respect to racial/ethnic disparities, 
African Americans have the highest rate of low birth weight babies, and since 2006 Asians 
continue to experience a rise in infants being born with low birth weight (California Department 
of Public Health, 2017a). Asians and Pacific Islanders represent the largest number of tuberculosis 
cases in Long Beach at 54% (California Department of Public Health, 2017b). The Black or 
African American community in Long Beach has the highest rate of hospitalization for heart 
disease, diabetes, COPD, asthma, and assault injury, sexually transmitted infections, infant deaths, 
and cancer deaths; not coincidently, this population also has the lowest life expectancy of 72.9 
years and the highest death rate (City of Long Beach Department of Health and Human Services, 
2019b). The marked health and socioeconomic disparities within Long Beach provide extensive 
opportunities for community-based, community-informed research endeavors to understand and 
improve the social determinants of health within a diverse urban setting. Thus, community-based 
research approaches to solving these complex issues were the tenets of the CSULB RIMI Project. 
Prioritizing Health Equity Research within a California State University. The California 
Master Plan for Higher Education was originally adopted in 1960 and has been amended in 
subsequent legislative reviews (University of California Institutional Research and Academic 
Planning, 2017) The major features of this plan include the differentiation of functions among the 
public postsecondary education segments. Specifically, the University of California (UC) System 
is designated the state's primary academic research institution and is given exclusive jurisdiction 
in public higher education for doctoral degrees (with two exceptions) and for instruction in law, 
medicine, dentistry, and veterinary medicine. Faculty research is generally consistent with the 
primary function of instruction. The ten campuses of the UC system are viewed as research 
institutions and the 23 campuses of the CSU system are viewed as teaching institutions. The typical 
teaching load at CSULB is four courses per semester. Student mentoring, faculty committees, and 
service requirements also contribute to faculty workloads. This translates into perhaps the most 
pressing barrier faced by most faculty at teaching institutions who wish to develop a robust 
research portfolio – the heavy teaching load and the fact that tenure and promotion reviews have 
traditionally weighted excellence in teaching more heavily than research excellence, with the result 
that many senior faculty do not have well-developed research skills or interests. As an MSI, 
CSULB proposed the RIMI Project to ameliorate this barrier through the enhancement of a 
supportive research environment where faculty receive capacity building and resources to conduct 
health equity research, with the purpose of creating momentum in efforts to address health 
disparities in Long Beach and nationwide. 
 
METHODS 
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Best Practices for Preparing Minority Faculty Researchers to Engage in Health Equity Research 
RIMI Project Overview. The focus of the CSULB RIMI Project was to: 1) enhance 
CSULB’s infrastructure and research capacity, 2) conduct applied community health research on 
health conditions disproportionately affecting disadvantaged populations, and 3) support faculty 
and students to embark on careers in reducing health disparities. The CSULB RIMI Project was 
comprised of four cores: Administrative and Capacity Building, Research Faculty Development, 
and Academic Enrichment for Students, and Shared Resources. The focus of this paper is to discuss 
best practices, activities and results associated with the Research Faculty Development Core, 
which led efforts to increase faculty capacity to conduct minority health and health disparities 
research by providing training, mentorship, and release time support. This also included funding 
of select faculty to conduct a two-year health disparities research project. Implementation of the 
RIMI Project started in September 2009 and was projected to end in April of 2014. However, the 
project received a no-cost extension through October 2016. 
Faculty Release Time. A one-semester course release was provided by the RIMI Project to 
eligible faculty to develop a research proposal or a manuscript. RIMI leadership negotiated a 
reduced faculty replacement cost to be able to offer this support to more faculty. To be eligible for 
this support, faculty members must not have received previous significant extramural support in 
minority health or health disparities related topics. Funded faculty members received the 
designation of RIMI Faculty Fellows. In the first and second year, specific plans for manuscripts 
or proposals were required to be completed during the semester release time. During the third year, 
a key enhancement was initiated for a more intensive mentorship with release time faculty to help 
develop research skills and to create or assist in bringing to fruition community-based research 
projects with a health disparities/equity focus. Specifically, two-semester releases were provided 
to faculty who made progress toward developing a proposal or manuscript. Faculty were also 
linked with RIMI Community Advisory Board (CAB) members and community partners who were 
engaged in a local, place-based, community health policy initiative. Over the duration of the 
project, 21 faculty members from 14 departments participated as RIMI Faculty Fellows.  
Research Subproject Funding. Through the RIMI Project, four Faculty Fellows received 
funding to conduct a two-year health disparities research subproject. As a principal investigator, 
these Faculty Fellows could not have previously received significant independent extramural 
funding. The funding covered course release time and summer salary support, supplies, participant 
reimbursements, mentor payment, if needed, travel and attendance at training courses, and support 
for a part-time graduate student research assistant. Subproject funding was disallowed by the 
NIMHD after the second year of RIMI. 
Mentorship. The subproject principal investigators received one-on-one mentoring 
provided by senior faculty at CSULB and senior researchers at other institutions. Literature on 
effective mentoring suggests that this must be ongoing and structured with expected regular 
interactions and written outcomes (American Psychological Association, 2018). The mentorship 
program was based on the American Psychological Association (APA) Developing HIV Research 
in Communities of Color cyber mentor project, where web-based interactions were used by 
mentors and mentees across the United States (American Psychological Association, 2018). For 
this reason, the completion of an individualized career development plan was among the program’s 
deliverables as it was in that project. 
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Health Disparities Research Seminars. Seminars on a) health disparities, b) minority health 
promotion topics, and c) emerging research methodologies were implemented at least once each 
semester. A senior health disparities/minority researcher or an expert in emerging research 
methodologies, technologies or analytic approaches led a total of 13 seminars (Table 1). These 
seminars were open and publicized to the entire CSULB community and included graduate and 
undergraduate students. Opportunities for research presentation were also provided for the Faculty 
Fellows.  
 
Table 1: Health disparities research seminars 
Year Seminar Topic 
2010 On the New Health Care Era: What is the Role of Prevention for Heart Disease and 
Risk Factors? The Community Health Worker Model as a Promising Evidence-
Based Practice in Hispanics 
HIV Conspiracy Beliefs as Barriers to HIV Prevention and Treatment 
Protective Factors in Adolescent Risk Behavior, Health Behavior, and Development: 
Theory and Findings from the People’s Republic of China and the U.S. 
Ethnic and Racial Disparities in Posttraumatic Stress Disorder, Generalized Anxiety 
Disorder and Depression in a Diverse Urban Community Sample*† 
Can I Have a Pack of Marlboros? Observations on 15 Years of Youth Access to 
Tobacco Research† 
2011 Cultural Factors in Drug Abuse Prevention with Latino Populations 
 Minority Adolescents and Sexual Risk Behavior 
 The Role of Culture in Eliminating Health Disparities at the Community Level 
2012 Palliative Care for Quality of Life in Lung Cancer 
 Intervention Research to Promote Health Equity:  Examples, Recent Developments 
and Future Directions 
 Understanding Female Partners of Bisexual Men:  Implications for HIV/STI Risk in 
Women of Color 
2013 How is Culture Operationalized for Practice and Research? 
 Ethnic/Racial Disparities in HIV/AIDS:  Impact on Neurocognitive and Functional 
Outcomes 
 Two Approaches to Understanding HIV Risk in Minority Women* 
2014 Intergenerational Trauma: Family Loss Experiences of Substance-Using Native 
American, Latina, and Caucasian Mothers Living in Southwestern United States 
*Presented by a RIMI subproject Faculty Fellow 
†No evaluation data collected 
 
Research Capacity Building Multi-day Summer Institutes. Starting in the fourth year of 
RIMI, multi-day summer institutes were initiated and conducted annually to build the research 
capacity of early career faculty. Topics including longitudinal data analysis, analysis of diary data, 
mediation analysis, and social network analysis, were conducted by reputable researchers (Table 
2). CSULB faculty, students and staff participated in the institutes. Additional support for the 
institutes was provided by the CSULB Office of Research and Sponsored Programs (ORSP) and 
the CSULB Building Infrastructure Leading to Diversity (BUILD) program for the continuation 
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of the workshops for the final two years of the project’s no-cost extension period. The additional 
sessions were well-attended and required wait listing due to high interest. This support continues 
and is an example of the institutionalization of RIMI activities. 
 
Table 2. RIMI research capacity building multi-day institutes 
Year Institute Topic 
2012 Social Networks and Health and Analyzing Network Data:  An Introduction with 
UCINET  
MacKinnon’s Magical Methods for Mediational Modeling  
2013 An Introduction to Modeling Longitudinal Data 
An Introduction to Diary Method (Including an Introduction to M-Plus) 
2014 Generalized Linear Mixed Models 
 Latent Class Modeling and Analysis 
2015 Faculty Workshop for Developing NIH Proposals Focused on Health Disparities 
Topics 
Categorical Data Analysis 
2016 Using NVIVO for Qualitative Research Workshop 
Sample Size and Power Calculations 
 
Other Research-Related Workshops. A series of lunch-hour statistical workshops for the 
2012 and 2013 academic year were led by the Statistical Consulting Group at CSULB. These 
workshops served as brief, hands-on opportunities for the faculty to examine specific topics related 
to data analysis using examples relevant to health disparities/ equity research such as power 
analysis, linear regression models, binary and multinomial logistic regression models, one-way 
and two-way analysis of variance, and exploratory data analysis. All members of the campus 
community were invited to attend the workshops.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
With support from RIMI, Faculty Fellows published a total of 23 manuscripts and 
conducted 48 scientific conference presentations. The mentoring and release time provided 
through the RIMI were essential for faculty to enhance their reappointment, tenure, and promotion 
(RTP) dossiers. Four Faculty Fellows attributed their tenure and promotion, directly to RIMI. One 
faculty member stated,  
 
“I just wanted to extend my appreciation once again for the assistance that RIMI 
has provided in the pursuit of this goal (tenure and promotion). The support 
provided by RIMI helped me to advance to publication the journal articles that 
were essential to my earning positive reviews for my scholarly activity.”  
 
One of the major accomplishments of the Faculty Development Core was that it served as 
the locus for future fund development and sustainability activities through submittal of proposals, 
and dissemination of research findings. The faculty and RIMI leadership staff members completed 
a total of 35 intramural and extramural proposals (19 were funded), 37 manuscripts, and 78 
scientific presentations.  
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All Faculty Fellows participated in RIMI sponsored seminars, institutes, and/or other 
faculty-development events. Post-participation surveys were completed by each Faculty Fellow 
for each project year where they were asked to rate their level of agreement to a series of evaluative 
questions regarding their participation and their experience within the RIMI Project. All of the 
Faculty Fellows reported participation in seminars, multi-day institutes, or other RIMI-sponsored 
faculty development activities with the exception of Year 1, when evaluation data were collected 
before a few Faculty Fellows had the opportunity to participate in a RIMI-sponsored event. Based 
on the evaluation, all of the participants either agreed or strongly agreed that the expert advice 
received met or exceeded their expectations; they felt more confident in the knowledge and ability 
to express ideas related to health disparities/health equity; and they reported they had incorporated 
new information into their research efforts (Table 3).  
 
Table 3: Faculty Fellows’ RIMI experience evaluation  
Statements 
Percent who “Agree” or  
“Strongly Agree” (n) 
It has enhanced my connections with students/faculty/researchers 
interested in health disparities/health equity research. 
95.8% (24) 
I have a better understanding of issues related to health 
disparities/health equity. 
91.7% (24) 
I developed new ideas about how I can pursue/enhance my 
academic/professional research endeavors. 
87.5% (24) 
I received helpful mentoring/guidance. 78.3% (23) 
The expert advice I received met or exceeded my expectations.* 100% (12) 
I improved my research skills. 78.3% (23) 
I feel more confident in my knowledge and ability to express ideas 
related to health disparities/health equity.* 
100% (12) 
I have taken steps to obtain additional training/experience. 91.3% (23) 
I have incorporated new information into my research efforts.* 100% (12) 
I have incorporated new information into my course assignments. 75.0% (24) 
I have incorporated new information into course lectures. 83.3% (24) 
The assistance I received with budget and/or grant preparation was 
helpful.* 
66.7% (12) 
* Item was added in third year. Note: Some fellows responded in more than one year 
 
In addition, the assessment of the quality of the Health Disparities Seminar series was done 
through post-presentation evaluation. Surveys included three to five unique questions relevant to 
the particular seminar topic, and three or four additional items measuring the general quality and 
utility of the presentation. Results from all survey items were reported in previous years. Overall, 
a little less than 90% of the participants, faculty and students, who attended agreed that 
understanding and awareness of the seminar topic was improved, the presentations were 
interesting, and they would recommend the Health Disparities Seminar series to others (Table 4). 
Approximately 71% agreed they would incorporate their learning into their work.  
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Table 4: Health disparities seminar series faculty and student evaluation 
Statements 
Percent who “Agree” 
or  
“Strongly Agree” (n) 
I have a better understanding of [seminar topic]. 87.1% (439) 
I am more aware of present research findings and future research 
topics in this area. 
85.7% (228) 
I would recommend this seminar to other faculty/students. 89.5% (472) 
I will incorporate something I learned today into my academic 
pursuits, including coursework and research. 
71.4% (375) 
 
For the statistical seminar series (Table 5), a 10-item survey was distributed after the 
sessions. Nine items asked to rate the level of agreement with statements regarding their 
experience, and the utility of the discussion. The majority of participants rated the seminar highly. 
 
Table 5: Statistical seminar series evaluation 
Statements 
Percent who “Agree” 
or  
“Strongly Agree” (n) 
The seminar was very informative 100% (47) 
The simplicity of the presentation was appropriate for me. 84.8% (46) 
I have a better understanding of [seminar topic]. 93.5% (46) 
The examples used were applicable to my research. 86.7% (45) 
The slides were clear, catchy and not overcrowded. 93.6% (47) 
The speaker was engaging and enthusiastic. 100% (47) 
I will incorporate something I learned today into my academic 
pursuits, including coursework and research. 
97.8% (46) 
I would recommend this seminar to other faculty/students. 97.9% (47) 
 
Of the four faculty who received funding to complete independent research subprojects, 
two of the faculty investigators are members of a health disparity population. Further, one of the 
goals of the RIMI Project was to strengthen interdepartmental collaborations and in fact, the 
Faculty Fellows represented five distinct CSULB Departments. The Faculty Fellows, who served 
as principal investigators on the subprojects, produced eight publications, and 26 scientific 
presentations, and were awarded with a total of 12 grants (including NIH awards) based on their 
research. At the time of publication, 16 (76.1%) of the 21 RIMI Faculty Fellows remained in their 
appointments as faculty members at CSULB. Three of the five who left CSULB hold faculty 
positions at other institutions, one serves as a scientist in a nursing research program for a large, 
regional health care provider, and one is enjoying her retirement. 
 
Lessons Learned 
We have identified four primary accomplishments and lessons learned in developing best 
practices to strengthen research capacity over the course of the project as follows:  
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1) Gaining institutional support for reduced costs associated with releasing faculty to engage 
in research allowed RIMI to support 2.5 times more faculty than would have otherwise 
been possible. 
2) Increasing faculty research support from one to multiple semesters during the project 
deepened the level of mentoring and training received by a cadre of motivated early career 
faculty members and resulted in increased productivity in generating manuscripts.  
3) Leveraging existing relationships within the Center for Health Equity Research (CHER) 
and the project’s Research Advisory Committee and Community-Based Advisory Board 
helped link faculty to community-defined research priorities.  
4) Research skills in data collection, management and analysis, manuscript preparation, 
proposal development, and program evaluation were enhanced over time through the 
supplemental training workshops, and especially the intensive, multi-day trainings. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Within a relatively short period of time, the RIMI Project made important strides toward 
strengthening the research infrastructure at CSULB.  However, as is true with other grant-funded 
initiatives, the challenge is sustaining the gains made after the project is completed. Specifically, 
the purpose of CHER is to institutionalize the progress made by RIMI. CHER continues to aim to 
maintain a lasting hub of health equity, health disparities, and minority health research and to serve 
as a resource for the CSULB community. The goals of CHER can be summarized in one sentence, 
which serves as the Center’s tagline, “Promoting Health Equity through Community, 
Collaboration, and Science.” CHER supports research conducted by unit members, as well as 
collaborative community and interdisciplinary research and health equity research by affiliated 
faculty members. Among CHER projects is the CHER Institute. The CHER Institute is funded by 
the National Institute of General Medical Sciences at the National Institutes of Health in response 
to Funding Opportunity Announcement PAR-14-170: Innovative Programs to Enhance Research 
Training (IPERT).  
Another example of RIMI’s lasting effects is a recent collaborative effort involving the 
Colleges of Health and Human Services and Liberal Arts that resulted in an application to the 
National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities (NIMHD) Research Centers in 
Minority Institutions Program. Although not funded, constructing a strong application for this 
opportunity was only possible due to the experience gained in mentoring faculty during the RIMI. 
Further, the collaborative effort needed to plan and create this application is largely the result of 
the relationships that were built across colleges and departments through RIMI activities and is a 
model that can be replicated in the future. MSIs are encouraged to apply for opportunities to build 
their institution’s research capacity. Strengthening of partnerships with other fellow MSIs might 
also be of advantage for CSUs who aim to bolster their research infrastructure. Finally, lessons 
learned from the implementation of CSULB’s RIMI project may be used as a guide for other 
teaching institutions. 
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